Windle ParishCouncil
Minutesof the Meetingof the Windle ParishCouncil . held on Tuesday.lSm
September2012.at EcclestonVillage Hall. Kiln Lane
Present;

CouncillorMrs. N. J. Ashcroft(Chairman)
" 'W.Ashcroft (Deputy Chairman)
i' Mrs. K. S. Barton
" R. W. Barton
" Mrs. A. Bate
'
" S.A. Bligh
" Mrs. M. McNulty
" K. D. Roughley
" Mrs. E. Uren
Also in Attendance: L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk to the Council)

!

64. Prayers- The Chairmanwelcomedeveryoneandopenedthe meetingwith prayers
for the work of the Council
65. Apoloqies-None-all memberspresent
66. Declarationsof Interest-Nonemade.
67.ParishMatters;
a) The Clerk remindedCouncilofthe invitation receivedfrom Liverpool St Helens
Football Club to attendthe St Helensleg of the RFU Annual Tag to Twickenham
Competitionfor primaryschoolson Tuesday25u September2AI2 at MossLane.
Commencingat 10.30am-concludingat3.00pmapproximately.Lunch for guests
to be servedshortlyafter 12.30pm.
The Chairman,Deputy Chairmanandthe Clerk would attendand other councillors
may attendat sometimeduring the day.
t
b) Residentsof Queen'sDrive had,bncemore,.beencomplainingof noisyneifhborirs
andthis tirne the policehadbeeninvolvedandthe offendermay.yetbe prosecuted.
c) The public footpaths,especiallythe oneat the backof Liverpool St HelensFC ,
MossLane,which leadsto.the.4'580EastLancsRoadareovergrown.
Mr. Widdop,the St HelensCouncilOfficer involved,is beingcontacted.
d) A complaint from a resident had beenreceivedthat schoolchildren did not appear
to makeuseof the litter bins providedat the Kiln Lane/ CoronationRoadshops.It
was consideredthat this only seemedto happenafter schoolasthe bins were well
usedfor most of the time, but this matterwould be kept underobservation.
e) The Clerk reportedthat the Council Computerwas now somesevenyearsold, and
therehadbeensomerecentattemptsto subjectit to somewell known scams.It might
be prudentto replaceit now with a lap-top computer.
Resolvedthat the purchaseof this equipmentbe investigatedfurther asthere was a
figure on reseryeof f,500to coverthis.
68. Minutes- The Councilreceivedthe minutesof the ParishCouncilmeetingheld on
tn TF futy 2}l2,which hadbeencirculatedpreviously.
Resolvedthat theseminutesbe confirmedas a true and correctrecord,and be signed
by the Chairman.

69. MattersArising
Referencemin/9a- it was reportedthat the deep'holein the grassvergehad since
beenfilled in.
70. PlanningMatters
The Clerk gavedetailsof the four applicationsreceivedduringthe summerrecess,
which hadbeenconsideredby the ChairmanandDeputyChairmanat the time
viz.:
A.
a)P120121055010 Lynton Way- Erectionof detachedgarageandgarden
storeto rear garden
'
b) P12012rc5e511HamiltotuRd.- 2stry.sideand singlestry.rearextn.along
with canopyto front
c)Pl2}l2id$ 1- 13Lynton Way - Demolitionof existingdetachedgarageand
erectionof atwo stry.sideandsinglestry. rearextn.
d)P120121063610 SackvilleRd.- 1't Fk. side-extn.alongwith alterationsto
dining roomroof pluspatio doors.
No objections.had
beenraisedandall four applicationshadbeenapproved.
The Clerk gavean opportunity to commenton the foll,owingapplicationsrecently
received:
-WoodlandBurial Park,EmmaWood,Blindfoot Road"
B.
e)P1201210677
Rainford-(i.e. Windle ParishNorth) - Woodlandburial park with new access
road,3 timbercladbldngs,car-park andassociatedancillary
works including
bridge, footpaths,entrancegates,fencing,externallighting and streetfurmture
t)P1201210701-53-55
CockleshellCottages, RainfordRd, - Worksto
ProtectedTrees-Trim and cut branchesof 2 beechtrees+3'ddecavedtree to
be felled.
I
C. Decisions-Approvalshadbeengrantedfor the following applications:
a)P1201210422-Tesco
Express& PetrolWjndle- New'signage
Pl20l2l042lb
36 HamiltonRd.- singlestry. sideextn.
c)P12012104525l RainfordRd.- Erectionof 4 new aptmnts.
d)P120'1210522'13HamiltonRd.- Conservatory
to rear.
e)P/2012/0550-10 Lynton Way- Detachedgarage& gdn.storein reargarden
Resolvedthat the decisionsmaderef. the planningapps.in A be EndorsedandNoted
"
the five approvalslisted in C be Noted.
"
no objectionsor commentbe madeconcerning
the four applicationslistedin B.
71. OtherCorrespondence/
Localism& New Codeof Conduct
a) Letterfrom St HelensCouncil-Town Planninginformingthat, asfrom 1" October
2012therewould no longerbe mailedout papercopiesof.decisionnoticeson
planningapplications.Insteadthesenoticeswould be emailedout to recipients,which
would savepostagecosts.Received& Noted
b) The Clerk had suppliedcopiesof an emailfrom AngelaSanderson
grvingdetailsof
a presentationon the new StandardsRequirementsto ParishCouncil memberson

Thursday27mSeptember2}l}at the Town Hall., startingat 5.30pm-all members
wereurgedto attendif possible.ReceivedandNoted.
c) Letterreceivedfrom StrategicEventsTeam- St.HelensCouncil detailing
affangements
for RemembranceDay - Sundayl1ft November2012-The Parish
by CouncillorsN.J. and W. Ashcroftas Chairmanand
Councilwould be represented
Deputy Chairman.The PoppyWreathfrom the RBLA had beenreceivedfor the
to the St HelensCouncilby
Chairman. This reply had alreadybeencommunicated
telephone.ReceivedandNoted
g
.
72.'Ecclesfield Facilif.v
The new Chair of the ManagementCommitteeis Anita Ashcroft of EcclestonParish
Council. Repairsto the changingroomswere being carriedodt ,a.request received
from Liverpool St HelensFC for a rugby pitch had to be turneddown, due to lack of
room at present.
73.
LatestNewsletterSEPT2012hadbeenreceivedfrom LAIC, andalso,a copyof the
new format for the "Declarationof Acceptanceof Oflice" form.
74. Lvnton Wav Play Area-Report
No incidentsof any kind were reportedduring the summerholidays.
75. Jim MaloneGarden-Report
Ivk. K. AbrathatJ.P.whosegardenbacksonto the JMG requestedpermissionfor his
contractorto cut back someof the shrubsetc whilst installing a replacementfenceto
his garden.This had beenagreedby the Clerk andthe new fencewas now installed,
and the generalappeaf,ance
of the JMG had beenimproved by thesemeasures.
Resolvedthataworking party would carry out someautumnplanting of " nardssi '
bulbs"tobg purchased
by Cllr.S.A. Bligh
76. ParishNew3letter-Cllr. Roughley,as editor, madea requestfor all articlesto be
receivedby him by early November.He requesteda list of thosepople who had been
Chairmanoftlie WindleParishCouncilifpossible- the Clerk to investigate.
TT.ChristmasTreeLighting Report.The invitation to the Mayor had beensent,and a
reply was awaited.
78. GardenCompetitionReporf
The Competitionhad beensuccessfullyheld this year. The winnershad attendeda
prize giving presentation,prior to this PC meeting,andpresentedwith their prizes,
certificatesandphotographs
of their gardensin bloom.
Suggestionsmadeby the entrantsthat might improve future competitionsincludedgreateradvertisingandpublicity for the event-i.e. notjust in the ParishNewsletter,
Possiblyenlistthe aid of somelong servingentrantssuchbsFredBishop.
Slide showof the winning entriesat next yearsprize giving.
Resolvedthat thanksto all concernedbe expressed

4
79. Reportsfrom OtherBodies *No reportsreceived,butP.C. Mark Penderhad
apologisedfor not being ableto attendParishCouncil meetingsto due to extreme
pressureof work.

'

80. FINANCE: (a) Balances-The Clerk informedthat the bankbalancesat 18ft
September
2012wereBusinessCurrentNc f,9544.57BusinesReserveA/c f,6032.00
(b) Paymentof Accounts-Resolvedthat oarmentof the following accountsbe made:
f.
L.J.KilshawRe-imbursement
for paymentto EasilyLtd for ruSTMAIL
71.98
& WebHosting'
-PC
DSG RETAIL LTD
49.99
WORLD-{nk Cartridgbs
EcclestonParishCouncilRoomHhe l8l09lt2
21.00
Mrs. J. Barratt GardenComp Winner-Baskets& Pots
30.00
<'
o'
- Front Garden
Mrs.E.Forrest "
30.00
"
'1
"
-Rear "
.
F.Bishop
30.00
1t
"
o'
- Courtyard
A. Burns
30.00
"
'1
"
- BestNewcomer
20.00
Mrs. M.Waring
- Highly Commended
Mrs. S.Fillingham
15.00
1( t'
"
- Commmended
P.Holland
10.00
1' '1
1'
- Chairman'sChoice/Rose
Mrs. J. Topping
Bowl 30.00
"
"
c'
- Windle Roofing Shield
Mrs. M.Perkins
30.00
"
<'
"
Mrs. S. Hayes
Highly Commended
15.00
F. Bishop SpecialAward for Entering21 YearsConsecutively
21.00
( c ) ExternalAudit 2Q1li12-Reportnot receivedyet.
Letter receivedfrom the audit commissioninforming that BDO LLP hasbeen
appointedto audit the annualreturn of Windle ParishCouncil for five yearsfrom
2012113asper section3 of the Audit CommissionAct 1998-commencingon,l
'
SeptemberiOtZ.Received& Noted
1O;fnternd AuOitZOtZlt:- Reportreceivedfrom Mr. P.Faircloughfor the period
aptiffidng
satisfactoryreview of lhe Receipts& Paymentsin
conjunctionwith approvedCouncil minutes/ verification of bank balances/
completionofcheck of certainpaidcheques.The level of expenditureshownwithin
the variouscatergories,year
to date,ismoreor lessin line with the annualbudget..
Also satisfactionexpressedthat the reqlriredinternal conffols are operating
effectively.
81.Dateof Next Meejing-Next meetingwill takeplace7pm Tuesday16hOctober
2012. The meetingclosedat 9.00pm
Signed

Chairman

Date

